**PICKAWAY COUNTY ENGINEER**

**ANNUAL DITCH MAINTENANCE NEWSLETTER**

**DITCH MEETINGS**

**April 15, 2019**
8:00AM to 9:30AM Darby Twp. Building
Spring Water Run
Autie Howard Ditch
Greenbriar Ditch
Greenbriar Extension

10:00AM to 11:30AM Monroe Twp. Building
Georges Run
Buskirk Ditch
Dry Run Ditch
Clark Run Ditch

**April 16, 2019**
8:00AM to 9:30AM Harrison Twp. Building
Hughes Main Ditch
Hughes Lateral 1
Hughes Upper Terminus
Hughes Lateral 3
Bulen/Bulen Ditch

10:00AM to 11:30AM Madison Twp. Building
Pence Tile Main
Cook Group Ditch
PC Acres

1:00PM to 2:30PM Washington Twp. Building
Wilson Group Ditch
US Drainage
Wampler Hills

**April 17, 2019**
8:00AM to 8:30AM Culvert on Boggs Rd.
Congo Lateral 1

9:00AM to 10:00AM Perry Twp. Building
Mud Run Lateral
Fols/Moore/Wolford

10:30AM to 12:00PM Deercreek Twp. Building
Metzger/Ewing/Johnson
Blue Anderson
Wolfe Run

**April 18, 2019**
8:00AM to 9:30AM Perry Twp. Building
Mud Run Lateral
Fols/Moore/Wolford

10:30AM to 11:30AM Harrison Twp. Building
Hughes Main Ditch
Hughes Lateral 1
Hughes Upper Terminus
Hughes Lateral 3
Bulen/Bulen Ditch

12:30PM to 1:00PM Scioto Twp. Building
Grove Run Ditch
Braskett Ditch
Writsel Ditch
Brill Group

**April 19, 2019**
8:00AM to 9:30AM Logan Twp. Building
Fulks/Moore/Wolford Ditch

9:30AM to 10:30AM Green Twp. Building
Congo Ditch

10:00AM to 11:00AM Westfield Twp. Building
Mullins Run Ditch
Fols/Moore/Wolford

**April 20, 2019**
8:00AM to 9:30AM Meigs Twp. Building
Congo Ditch

10:00AM to 11:00AM Pickaway Twp. Building
Fols/Moore/Wolford Ditch

10:30AM to 12:00PM Ross Twp. Building
Congo Ditch

**April 23, 2019**
8:30AM to 9:30AM Perry Twp. Building
Mud Run Lateral
Fols/Moore/Wolford

9:30AM to 10:30AM Logan Twp. Building
Fulks/Moore/Wolford Ditch

10:30AM to 12:00PM Westfield Twp. Building
Mullins Run Ditch
Fols/Moore/Wolford

**April 24, 2019**
8:00AM to 9:30AM Meigs Twp. Building
Congo Ditch

9:30AM to 10:30AM Pickaway Twp. Building
Fols/Moore/Wolford Ditch

10:30AM to 12:00PM Ross Twp. Building
Congo Ditch

**April 25, 2019**
8:00AM to 9:30AM Darby Twp. Building
Spring Water Run
Autie Howard Ditch
Greenbriar Ditch
Greenbriar Extension

10:00AM to 11:30AM Monroe Twp. Building
Georges Run
Buskirk Ditch
Dry Run Ditch
Clark Run Ditch

1:00PM to 2:30PM Washington Twp. Building
Wilson Group Ditch
US Drainage
Wampler Hills

**April 26, 2019**
8:00AM to 8:30AM Culvert on Boggs Rd.
Congo Lateral 1

9:00AM to 10:00AM Perry Twp. Building
Mud Run Lateral
Fols/Moore/Wolford

10:30AM to 12:00PM Deercreek Twp. Building
Metzger/Ewing/Johnson
Blue Anderson
Wolfe Run
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Greenbriar Ditch
Jerrold Fields
Mike George

Greenbriar Ext 1
Jerrold Fields
Dennis Wyschmeyer
Jerrold Fields

Grove Run Ditch
Glen Glick
Mike Struckman

Hughes #1 Ditch
Daniel Smith
Tim Wells

Hughes #3 Ditch
Ken Cookson
Larry Valentine

Hughes Main Ditch
Robert Lee
George W. Speckman

Hughes Upper Ditch
Charles Hines
Paul Perez
Bob Black

Metzger/Ewing/Johnson Ditch
Paul Ewing
Randy Metzger

Mud Run Ditch
Whispering Wind Farms
Art Taylor

PC Acres Stormwater Basin
Tate Polish
MR-VI Investments LLC

Pence Tile Main
Paul Pence

Springwater Run Ditch
Brian George
Jason Nettsuck

Wampler Hills Stormwater Ditch
John Lambert
Greg Bryant
Chuck Greene

Wilson Ditch
Nathan Wilson

Wolf Run Ditch
Andy Hamman
Donald E. Shaw

Writsel Ditch
Jeffrey L. Writsel
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Ditch Work in 2018
In 2018 as part of our ditch maintenance program we finished spreading spoils on Congo Ditch. This concluded the work to bring Congo Ditch back to very good condition.

PCE crews finished spreading all the spoils and replaced all tile outs on Metzger/Ewing/Johnson. Crews also removed a failing 36" culvert crossing and installed a low-level crossing on Metzger/Ewing/Johnson.

On the Hughes Upper Terminus, we replaced several tile outlets on various properties that were either damaged or rusted out causing erosion.

PCE crews began cleaning the sit out of Greenbriar Ditch. We also installed two new crossing pipes at the upper end of Greenbriar Ditch to give us access to the area between the ditch and the State right-of-way fence.

Still on the Agenda
As weather permits this season, Pickaway County Engineer crews will work on cleaning and miscellaneous repairs to the following maintenance ditches:

- Dry Run Ditch – Cleaning bottom back to original grade.
- Bulen/Bulen Ditch – Cleaning back to original grade in late fall.
- Greenbriar Ditch – Replacement of tile outlets, spread spoils and reseeding.
- Mowing and spraying of woody vegetation on all County Maintenance Ditches.

The costs of postage and printing this newsletter are part of the Ditch Assessments. If you would like lower those costs by receiving this Annual Newsletter via Email, contact Jenny Griffin at 740-474-3360 or jgriffin@pickawayengineer.org

2018 Ditch Mowing
All of the Pickaway County Maintenance Ditches were mowed twice in 2018. The first mow was in late May/early June and then again in late September/ early October.

PCE crews cleaning Greenbriar Ditch

Low Level Crossing on Metzger/Ewing/Johnson